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• HMAS MELBOURNE .. , searched in vain ror missing yacht, 

GRIM SEARCH 
[GT4hO~DaViSJ 

H~~~f~;~S~~~~hb~~a~: :~:I;::!~: 
north Queensland coast two weeks ago for a 
missing yacht with five people on board, 

Called away from Exercise Tandem Thrust, 
MELBOURNE liaised closely with two merchant 
ships, RAAF aircraft and the Maritime Rescue 
Co-ordination Centre as she sought the yacht 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE, missing on a voyage 
from New Zealand to Japan, 

On board the yacht were skipper Bob Cornell, 
53, Cadelia Bradley, 18, from Queensland and 
New Zealanders Robert Murray. Justin Lee and 
Mark Jacobs. 

The yacht left New Zealand on February 28 to 
panicipate in a race in Japan. -

It was hit in the Coral Sea by Tropical Cyclone 
Justin. 

The alert was raised when signals from an 
emergency distress beacon (EPlRB) were heard. 

The search area was centred 600 nautical miles 
east of Cairns and 275 nautical miles sOuth-west 

of Honiara in the Solomon Islands. 
"We had the job of co-ordinating the surface 

search," a spokesman for naval operations said. 
'The MELBOURNE kept in close contact with 

other vessels and with the RAAF aircraft. 
Although MELBOURNE was carrying a Seahawk 

Yacht missing 
in cyclone 

helicopter it was decided 10 keep il aboard and use 
it only for rescue if people were found. 

'The ship found debris such as floats. 
"'['wo emergency beacons were also found," the 

spokesman said. 
MELBOURNE's co-ordinating-responsibililies 

involved allocating search areas. 
"MELBOURNE's complemenl li fted to the 

task of searching for the possible liferaft contain
ing the missing people when a RAAF aircraft 
received a s ignal from anothe r EPIRB," a 
spokesman said. 

'The ship responded to the scene with enthusi
asm and al high speed after the aircraft dropped a 
number of smoke flares to indicate the possible 
position of the EPIRB. 

"In a three hour search POET Ray Arthurs 
spotted the 50cm by 5cm cylindrical shaped 
EPIRB wallowing in the waves. 

"After three days in the search area, MEL
BOURNE was released from duty as surface co
ordinator and the search for Ih.: missing yacht 
was scaled down. 

"The complement of MELBOURNE were 
somewhat disheartened by the outcome of the 
search, but continued to focus on their next task," 
the spokesman said. 

The official search continued until the weekend 
of March 23124, willi more debris found but no 
survivors. 

The initiaJ Hercules was replaced by an RAAF 
P3C Orion which continued the search. working 
nine hour patterns before refuelling in Honiara. 

Although the official search was called off, par
ents of Miss Bradley chartered two planes 10 con
tinue the search. 



Service conjures up memories 
["MQ;#lo;;Qij"] affixed (0 binocul:us, 

. _ Navy signalmen could 

P~;:~~f:h:.~e A~~:.~ ::~nli~ti~ .t~u~C:~~~~ 
Day 5 dawn service, for II afler the Navy signalman 
seems to capture the: had assured himself Ih:u 
whole spectrum of what 
the Anzac Spirit is all 
about. 

Yet for so many who 
served in the Navy, those 
dawn servicc:s hold mern
oriesthatarequitcuniquc: 
and of s pecial s ignifi
cance:. 

Aboard their warships 
during WW2. Navy men 
saw JUSt EVERY dawn. 
Without fail every day at 
sea on every warship in 
the war zones. the entire 
ship's company turned-to 
for Dawn Action 
Stations, inctuding those 
who had just come: off the 
MiddteWalch. 

he WAS addressing the 
third ship in the second 
column. 

Dawn and dusk were 
frantic times for Navy 
signalmen. Convoy com
manders had a whole host 
of instructions to be 
transmitted at the break 
of dawn ... and dusk 
later was eq ually busy 
when those same convoy 
commanders needed to 
promulgate sometimes 
detailed orde rs for the 
hours of darkness. 

There were times when 
Navy men avowed Ihey 
"never wanted to see 
dawn ever again" - for 
they were seeing just so 
many dawns breaking. 

And so oftcn every 
dawn brought thai churn
ing feeling of apprehen
sion - (or a whole host of 
reasons. For ships on the 
'1'obruk Fcrry Run" , the 
Malia, Murman s k and 
North Atlantic convoys 
or on the other side of the 
world amid the great 
Pacific onslaughts, men 
taking up Dawn Action 
Stat ions always felt 
apprehensive about what 
lay ahead formeirship in 
me daylight hours. 

• RAN conl·oy •• guided missile fri gates (from front) HMA Ships NEWCASTLE, DA RWIN, SYDNEY, CANBERRA and ADELAIDE. 

But. having su rvived 
the apprehensi\'eness of 
the day that followed, 
they again "turned-IO" 
when . once more. their Philippines and. always. 

the poss ibility of the 
"unexpected". 

I'icture: AUPH Tl'acy Casteleijn. 

convoy. 
Dawn saw tel escopes 

and binoculars scanning 
the waters to detect any 

radaT.escorts could delect 
ships drifting out ofsta
tion even amid the night
time blackouts. Often 

warship was ordered to 
close-up ror "Du s k 
Action Stations" 10 do it Baltle units serving 

with strike forces aggres· 
sively seeking out enemy 
ships emerged from the 
night's r igid blackout 
conditions with a deter
mination to "Seek and 
Destroy". 

warshi ps guarding the 
grealechelonsthat were 
the warti me co nvoys. 
eager eyes scanned the 
horizon at the first ray of 
dawn to check the 
co lumn s of s hips. Are 
they all there? How have 
they fared during the dark 
hours? Do we have any 
stragglers? 

so aware of the chaos that 
would occur if a ship in 
column drifted back 0010 

the ship astern or. out of 
line. endangered ships in 
columns to either side. 

submarine that had been using a liny blue light all over again. 

lying on the surfa ce at r.=========~====; 

Stuka dive bombers in 
the Mediterranean. U· 
boalS in the North 
Atlantic, kamikaze sui· 
cide bombers around The 

On the bridge and com
pass platform of other 

Th e story of the 
wanime blackout at sea 

night 10 re-charge its bat
teries. Or any smudges of 
smoke that could indicate 
something "unfriendly" 
over me horizon. 

;======::;=======;l ~~te:~~':..lI~;ge c~!p::~ 

~ 
in our naval heritage. In 

Time and again. Navy 
escorts. at dawn, went 
chasi ng ships that were 
straggling behind a con· 
voy. They had to be 
rounded-up and coaxed 
back into pOSition -
reluctant ones often find-
ing an extra knot or twO 
when an exasperated con
voy cscort dropped a 
deplhcharge which usu· 
ally ac hie ved quite 
remarkable resu lts with 
ships finding an unex· 
peeted turn of speed to 
get back into position 
wilhin the safely of the 

In thoscpre.radardays, 
tropical rains torms so 
often played havoc with 
the com'oys. Descending 
on a con\'OY so rapidly. 
the s torm s so often 
caused Navy escorts to 
"go looking" for convoy 
ship5 that hadslrnyed and 
were missing from con
voy co lumns when the 
stonns abated. 

r~'rr:: time, radar solved so 
-.,h.\ ... ·~\~.It.tl*tj~.,.. many of the difficul ties 

but in the early days of 
AOORfSS(dcaling):NMlSop(JC(1CocnrnamHeadQll3rleB, the war at sea big con-

....,..,,11.PinamlRoad(lormerlyJones &'!Road) voys. closed-up fairly 
I'yrmontNSW2tm. tightly at night for securi· 

ty. lumbered along in 
darkness with everyone With the coming of 
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R~~~~~~;~a~~~~i~iv~S:!~n(~~~~~ 
has won a competitive contract award to 
provide its Collins Flight 2 FMS·800 
Flight Management System for Ihe 
Royal Danish Air Force (RDAf) C-I30 
aircraft neet. 

The Collins d ivision will assist the 
RDAF with its 

tions. The new avionics technology witt 
enhance the capabilities of the RDAF 
fleet. 

Specific equipment included in this 
avionics upgrade include: the Collins 
Right Management System. which inte
grates and automates, navigation, dis
play and other avionics functions: 5· 

Avionics Upgrade 
Program. which will 
include infusion of the 
latest digita l avionics 
tec hnology into Ihe 
transponaircraft. 

Additional 
upgrading 

inch FDS 255 color flal 
panel flight displays 
that show navigation 
and night instrument 
information; an APS-
85 digital autopi lot 
with fu ll three-axi s 

New capabil ities 
incl ude th e integra tion of Global 
Positioning System (GPS) aiding of the 
Inert ial Nav igation System, coupled 
with the Collins FMS-SOO that features 
the FDS 255 liquid crystal nat panel dis
plays: Additional upgrade components 
include a new digi lal autopi lot. new dual 
air data systems. as well as me integra
tion of the lalest Collins winds hear radar 
tcchnology. 

The Danish C·130s frequen tly fly 
long-range, as well as transatlantic mis· 
sions to unimproved or even primitive 
landing areas in extreme climatic condi· 

contro l; dual ADS-85 
ai r data systems: and FMR-200X color 
weamer radaJ" .. 

These avionics systems will be inte
grated with the Miniaturized Airborne 
Global POSit ion ing System Rece iver 
(MAGR) previously supplied by CACD. 
The combined effects o f integrating 
Ihese new products will be to reduce life 
cycle costs and cockpit workload, and 
significantlyimpro~e navigationaccura
cy to provide precision cargo insenion. 
resupply, and ai r drops for increased 
mission effectiveness and flight safety. 

DIVORCE 
PROBLEMS? 

For Legal and Praclical Solutions to 
protect Ihe rights of you and your children. 

Contact 
MARK WILLIAMS 

SOLICITOR 

• Firsl conference free 

• Male and female solic itors 

• Discount rales for Navy personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDSON 
SOLICITORS 

(02) 9749 1500 
BOTH IN SYDNEY AND THE SUBURBS 

Phone 1800 644 247 
OPERATION LIFEGUARD IS A COl'o.'FIDENTIAL 

TOLL-FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 
PROVIDES AN INFORMATION AND REFERRAL 

SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 
CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECTED TO, 
ACCUSED OF, OR WITNESS TO ANY .·ORM OF 

DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 
CALLERS WILL BE G1VE,'i INFORMATION 

ABOUT TIlEIR RIGHTS AND AVENUES 
AVAILABLE FOR ruRTIlER ACTION IF 

DESIRED. 



• USS INDEPENDENCE pays tribute to Sydney. 

G'DAY INDEPENDENCE 
S r:a~~: ~:::r~~ta ~: 
come for the ships of the 
USS INDEPENDENCE 
task force during a seven 
day goodwill vis it over 
Easter. 

Clear skies and calm 
waters greeted the ships 
as they entered the heads, 

a far cry from the wild 
weather of Tropical 
Cyclone J ustin which 
hadbuffeted the shipsdur
ing exercise Tandem 
ThruSt 97. 

Conditions off the north 
Queens land coast had 
deteriorated to the point 
that operations were 

moved further out II1tO the 
Coral Sea until the worst 
of the weather had 
passed. Despite the delay, 
operations continued 
throughout, with most of 
Ihe ellerdse proceeding as 
planned. 

Together with units of 
the RAN, INDEPEN· 

DENCE. her task force 
and accompanying 
amphibious ships con
ductedil1tensiveellercises 
to improve the llirelldy 
close pannership between 
the twO navies. 

Wit h Tandem Thrust 
out of the way. thoughts 
on INDEPENDENCE 

IDAVID AND GOLIATHI 
I~li~:~!i~~~~;~ ~~ 
tonne Australian patrol 
boat, HM AS WAR-

RNAMBOOL ~took ou t ~ 

the 41,000 tonne amphibi
ous assault ship USS 
ESSEX during the 

Tandem ThruSt exercise. 
During the dark hours 

of March 15. WA R
RNAM BOOL, a uni t of 

the naval opposition 
forces (NAVO PFOR ) 
penetrated the heavy 
screen protecting the 
ESSEX. 

Then using her guns 
(the patrol boat is fitted 
with II 40mm Bofors GP 
gun, an 81 mm mortar 
and two 50mm Browning 
machine guns) the patrol 
boat closed on the 
ESSEX and disabled her. 

WARRNAMBOOL 
then escuped unscathed. 

The defeat of ESSEX 
capped a success ful 72 
hours for Australian 
patrol boats with BENDI
GO also in ac tion. 

Both craft successfully 
engaged less formidable 
targets at anchor in seas 
tossed up by Cyclone 
Justin. 

WARRNAMBOOL 
with her compliment of 
22 now heads to the 
south-west Pacific for a 
sill week deployment. 

The boat will then 
return to Australia for 

turned to Sydney, a port 
with an awesome reputa
tion among the US Navy 

Sydney's profile has 
grown even more with her 
selcction as thc host city 
for the 2000 Olympics 
and the crew of INDE · 
PENDENCE decided to 

popular. with thousands 
of locals laking the opper
lunityrogive "Indy" the 
once over on both 
Saturday and Sunday . 

With Easter over. shop
ping for ~ouvenirs com
pleted and hangovers 
gradually subsiding 

I NDEPEN DE NCE, 
accompanied by her 
escons, depaned Sydney 
on Tuesday and set sail 
westward towards 
Fremantle and the 
remainderofafourmonth 
deployment. 
• OTAMA's role, plO 

~;~n:;.P;~~lli~;i~~:et~~ rr==:;;;::=;;:=======::; 
Olympic Rings on the 
flight deck for the camera. 

Photo ops over INDE
PENDENCE and her 
accompa nying eSCOrlS, 
cruiser MOBILE BAY, 
destroyer CURTIS 
W[LBUR. frigate CURTS 
and replenishment ship 
USNS GUADELUPE 
turned for Sydney and the 
promise of Easter along
side. 

Several thousand peo
ple lined the beSt vantage 
points to see the 81,000 
to nne veteran of three 
conflic ts (Vietnam, 
Panama and Persian Gulf) 
enter harbour. 

Surrounded by numer
ous spectator craft and 
circled by a swa rm of 
media helicopters, INDE
PENDENCE made her 
way towards Fleet Base 
where a large group of 
friends and relatives anx
iously waited. 

Lines passed and brows 
secured, it was a chance 
to catch up with loved 
ones for some and to head 
ashore to sample Sydney's 
delights forothers. 

Given the intense inter
est that her visit had 
aroused, it was no su r
prise that INDEPEN
DENCE 

* •• PA 

you too can be an investment genius. 

Contact Spectrum and they will send you Trevor's little booklet. 
It tells you how easy it is to become an investment genius like Trevor. 

3011 0.1)08028850 
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The Black Label scam 
Dear Mum, 

Remc:mber when you 
complained that I'd 
stopped sending your 
allowance and you 
couldn', go to Bingo any 
more, and you didn't see 
how my mess bill could 
be three limes my salary, 
especially when I was in 
Vietnam and ought to 
have my hands full of 
other things. 

The duty free 
allowance was to blame. 
Mum. 

In our breaks from 
Operation Sea Dragon 
duty free shopping was 
one of the real treats, We 
bought things that you 
would never imagine. 
Once I bought a bolt of 
Thai silk. I still had il20 
years later because you 
said you were never 
going to make me a 
sarong since it wouldn't 
go with my hairyches\, 
even if I did restore your 
allowance. 

A lot of duty free 
could be stowed in a 
DDG then because the 
ship was fitted out for 
lkara but it had not yet 
been installed. There 
were huge magazines 
and equip ment rooms 

sitting empty. (Amazing 
how some things never 
change, isn't it. Mum?) 

The duty free 
allowance was treasured 
and we were allowed 
three bottles of "spiritu
ous liquors". Our sense 
of proportion evaporated 
when it came to 

those precious bottles. 
Concoctions were pur
chased that I never 
dreamed existed. The 
sort of thing a Haitian 
Tontons Macoutes might 
consume after killing a 
chicken at a voodoo ses
sion. 

Being Laundry Officer 

I was the obvious choice 
to supervise the duty free 
grog when it came 
aboard. I had to count 
the bottles. lock them up. 
and re-issue them to the 
owner when we returned 
home. There was power 
and prestige in this duty, 
blackmail even. I was 

quite pleased and I felt 
like a sorl of de facto 
supply officer. I even 
carried the large brass 
key with me at all times. 

The troops had to fill 
out a fonn and I tOlalled 
the requirement and 
placed a bulk order 
which was delivered in 

HOW DO DEFENCE FORCE 
FAMILIES FIND THE 

INFORMATION THEY NEED? 

The quirke5t, e3SIest w~y is to ClIlI FIND-Family 

Inform~tion Network for Defence. 

This free, AU5tra!i~-..-idt telephone information 

service is readily avaibble to all servicepersonneJ 

~nd their families. FIND can ans..-er all }'our 

queslions regarding rel&ation, housing, 

relirement benefilS, allow3TKes, policy-any 

personnel informalion at all, from the specific to 
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Ihe Irivial and if..-e c~n't suppJ}' an answer ..-e·J[ 

put you on tosomeone..-ho can. 

Dial 1800020031 frec of charge from an)''''here in 

Australiaor2S72444 in Canberra. 

Wellp.tt)'OOinthe!.:n09.'inllOume. 

Hong Kong at some fan
tastic discount. I 
laboured over the forms 
counting and recounting 
to make sure the order 
was right. The Pusser 
was delighted by my 
diligence. 

We were moored off 
Kowloon when the grog 
arrived one eve ning. I 
circled the cartons like a 
sheepdog, sweating pro
fusely in the monsoonal 
heat while members of 
the ship's company 
lurked in the shadows. It 
was a long way from the 
quarterdeck to the 
Missile Assembly Room 
(MAR). One of the shad
ows was vague and 
shapeless and had a 
slrange wobble to i1. My 
guard dog instinclS bris
tled. The visage melted 
into the cross passageway. 

Some weeks later we 
returned to Australia and 
berthed in Sydney. There 
was a considerable 
crowd to meet us 
because we had been 
away eight months. 

thought that he might go 
ashore and sample his 
purchases before doing 
so. "One bottl e Corio 
Whisky". tick. "one bot
tle Fortified Siberian 
Potato Syrup ... " tick. 

"Oi. that'S not what I 
ordered!" blurted the 
Killickindignantly. 

"What?" I replied. "I 
distinctly remember the 
potato syrup - it has to 
be ordered special from 
Albania." 

"No, not the syrup. 
you ...• Sir. the whisky. 
I'd never buy Corio. it 
would have been Black 
Label." 

"Well all the Black 
Label's gone, see.'" He 
kneeled and inspected an 
emplycarton. He lum
bered to his full height 
and eyed me up and 
down with malevolence, 
adjusting his belt over 
his ample belly which 
quivered. His hackles 
rose: "Now listen, sub, I 
paid for Black Label and 
Black Label il's gonna 
be." 

Viscous shadows 
quiver a little 

Wives and girlfr iends 
were reunited with their 
men and couples clus
tered all over the wharf 
grasping at each other 
with desire. 

I proudly opened the 
port MA R hatchway 
where I stood pompous
ly holding my clipboard. 
rocking back and forth 
on my feel. I was in con-
1ro l of the loot and 
everybody knew it - a 
bit like the supply officer 
on payday, really, 

Slowly the ship's com
pany disentangled them
selves from their wel
comes and came to 
recover their purchases. 
The Sydney nalives 
arrived first keen to get 
ashore to the privacy of 
their homes. 1 issued the 
items with great offi
ciousness: 'Able 
Seaman Bootface - one 
bottle Melanesian Guava 
Fruit Liqueur", tick 
"one bottle Fortified 
Chinese Gooseberry 
Essence". tick, and so 
on Ihrough the after
noon. 

The day wore on and 
the pi le of cartons 
shrank. Tattered and torn 
cardboard boxes lay 
everywhere and wrap
ping paper was strewn 
all over the deck. 

There were 331 people 
on that DDG which 
meant that there should 
have been exactly 993 
bottles of duty free alco
hol. It seems there 
weren't. 

A voluminous leading 
seaman from WAsaun
tered up to me. He was 
going home nellt day and 

"Look rll do a deal." 
I said despairingly. "I 
know there's a Black 
Label in the wardroom 
wine store, I'll buy it on 
my mess bill and we'll 
son it out later." 

He thought for a 
moment stroking his 
promillelltjowls suspi
ciously. He suddenly 
beamed. "OK, Sir, that 
sounds fine." Myshoul
ders sagged in relief and 
T left h im to guard the 
door while I dashed off 
to find the duty steward, 

I returned with the 
bottie and shook his flac
cid hand 10 seal the bar
gain. He went ashore 
with a twinkle in his 
eye, his corpulent fea
tures all aglow. Well 
they might have been. It 
was three months before 
I realised that he had 
gone on leave and post
ing. 

There were many bot
tles missing after that. I 
never knew what hap
pened 10 them but I'm 
still suspicous about that 
night in Hong Kong. and 
didn't one of those vis
cousshadowsquiverjust 
a lillie. Or was it 
voodoo? 

My wine bill was so 
high that I had to give 
my reasons in writing 
and how painting the 
boot topping would help 
me count, like the XO 
said it would. I never did 
work out. After all sup
ply officers don't paint 
the boot topping do they. 
Mum? 

Your loving son, 
Swampdock 



Joining the Navy now 
depends on the bytes 
T~h~e ~:;s~~ ~~~C~i~I!(:a~~O~e f: :n~C:n~b~~~etSh:~a:~m;:i~lr.l!:~ee;~~ 
computer-based application. active in markclLng career opponunilies. 

The process means a s igni fi cant This system also aJlows applicants 10 
imprO\'emenl on the selection systems be better in(onned o f their competive-
used !" the past. Prior to 1993. sai lor ness :n any time. thus allowing recruiters 
selection was done on a first come, first to provide a better customer service. 
~r"ed. b.asts. Hence when an oUlSland- The development of this prolOlype 
mg a~phcant was interview~d. he/s.he program has been entirely completed 
was slmpl y placed. o n a wa iting ltst within Navy Recruiting and may be con-

reta;:~~s~~!~;~:n:~V:;i~;S~~pec~ati~ns ~~:C~i!:~~ ~~~I:~~ RAAF applicant 
~~~~I~ n~:!~~.~~a;;ot~e::I~:I~: At the recent launch of GEMS the 

• Well done ... a wa rd winners Russell Mcintosh, Ma rtin Anderson a nd Byron Crump pictured with LCDR 
K. Staples, head o( the ITF. 

longer acceptable and a better system Director General Personnel Manage-
had to be devised. ment. CORE Tony Christie. said it was 

In 1993 a ment-based system known great to see computer technology being 

Navy will provide 
safe, harassment 
free environment 

as the General Entry Merit System used to provide an efficient and equi-
(GEMS) was introduced. table sailor selection system for the 

Selection on merit provided an impor- Navy. 
lanl impro\'ement on the preVM>uS system. The Navy is committed to selecting 

However, it still involved a grellt deal the best person for every posi tion avai l-
o f administrat ive effort . able, he said. CORE Christie also com-

The recently introduced automated mended the Navy recruiters for develop-
GEMS is a computer based application ing such an innovative selection system 

DSTO will establish 
centres of excellence 
T~~dDefe~~~h~~ ~~;; 
Organisation (DS1'O) has 

ics with the A ustra li an 
Defence Force Academy; 
the Un iversity o f NS W 
wh ic h will in vest igate 
vibratio n a n a lysis; the 
Royal Me lbo urne Insti
tu te of Technology which 
w ill research ae rody
namic loading; and the 
Un iversity of Sydney 
which will work on dam-

A us lra li a's C h ief 
Defence Scientist. Dr 
R icha rd Brabin-S mith, 
sa id t h at the ce nt res 
w ill e nable DSTO and 
t h e u n ive rs ities to 
ma k e the best use of 
ava il ab le scie n t i fic 
resou rces for develop
ing Au s tra li a's (ulU re 
Defence needs. 

T~eS:r::~dw~~S~~:~ 
free environment fo r its 
sailors. the new com· 
manding office r of 
HMAS CERBERUS, 
Captain John Diercks. has 
declared. 

His remarks came dur
ing the graduation p:mde 
of General E ntry 136 
(Waller) at the base 

It was Captain Diercks' 
first opportunity to 
review an Initial Training 
Faculty graduation 
,,",,,,. 

He called on the gradu. 
ating trainees to do their 
best 10 be honest and 
loyal 

Captain Diercks com
menced his address to the 
young sailors and their 
familie s by indicating 
that in the time he had 
been at CE RBERUS he 
had been impressed by 
the performance of the 
ITF and with the !Urn out 
of the graduation parade 

He sa id some of the 
recruits would stay at 

CE RB E R US w ith the 
' remainder starting cate
gory Iraini ng at HMAS 
WATSON in Sydney and 
the RAAF base at Wagga 
Wagga 

Graduates must treat 
category Inlining serious
ly as it was their "bread 
and butter" of their future 
careers in the Navy, he 
said 

He also reminded them 
that naval category train
ing rece ived c ivilian 
recognition. 

Captai n Diercks said 
when he received Ihe 
saluleat the MominglOn 
Freedom of Entry Parade. 
the GE 136 division was 
well turned o ut and one 
of the bes t platoons to 
pass theofficia[dais. 

" I urge the graduating 
class to con tinue th is 
excellence th roughout 
their category training 
and their naval careers." 

Concluding his 
remarks,theCO congrat
ulated GE [36 on the 
completion of initial 

training and wished them 
fu ture ~uccess. 

He thanked the fam ilies 
and friends for altt'nding 
the graduation parade. in 
particular those who trav
elled long distances. 

Captain Diercks pre
sentedawards toa number 
ofoUlstandingrecruilS. 

T he Awa rd fo r 
Academic Excell e nce 
went to Recruit Combat 
Systems Operator Martin 
James Anderson . (T he 
award is made to the 
recruit of the graduating 
class who achieves the 
highest overall academic 
score). Recruit Anderson's 
disciplined study routine 
ea rned him an overall 
98.5 per-ce nt. RCT 
Anderson is 20 and 
comes from Geelong 

The award for Sports 
Person of the Intake went 
to Recruit Air Technical 
Airframes Russell Francis 
McIntosh. Aged 21 and 
from Bony th on RCT 
McIntosh maintained a 
posit ive and enthusiastic 

signed agreements with 
altitude towards all facets four Australian universi-
of physical education and ties to establish centres o f 
s po rt thro ug ho u t the technical expertise in avi-
course. He displayed a atian technology 
high degree of na tura l T he centres are at 
sporting abil ity. M o nash Universi ty. 

The award for Recruit w hich will joi ntly re-
of the Inlake wen t to search structural meehan-
Recru it Musician Byron r-------==='-'--------- -
Leslie Crump. 

The award is given to 
the rec r uit deemed to 
have had the beSt overall 
performance during in i
tialtraining. 

From the outset of his 
training RCT Crump con· 
ducted himself in a most 
professional and compe
tent manner and ata level 
well above that expected 
of a newcomer. 

As a result of his out
standing performance, he 
was a p pointed the 
Leading Recruit where 
his sense of duty and 
sound leadership earned 
him the respect of both 
trainees and staff. 

RCT Crump is 35 and 
comes from Yeerongpilly, 
Queer.sland. 
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Latest system 
can see through 
murky water 
A~:;~~~a ~~t;:Ceh~~ 
logy Organisation 
(DS TO) is developing 
new underwater acoustic 
imaging technology to 
enable Royal Australian 
Navy (RAN) vessels [0 
"see" mines and other 
underwater objects 
throughmurkyw3tcr. 

The Government has 
approved a project 
through the Defence 
Acquisition Organisation 
to produce prototype 
acoustic imaging mine 
identification systems in 
association with a con
tractor yet to be 
announced. A low-resolu
tion concept demonstrator 
has already prove n the 
theore tica l basis of the 

technical and cost deci
sions to be made during 
the project about such 
issues as computer pro
cessing power. the tech
nology has the potential 
to acquire near-photo
graphic image detail even 
in water so dirty that 
divers can see nothing. 

'The system wi ll pro
duce an image in much 
the same way as ultra
sound produces a 'pic
ture' of an unborn baby
only this will be truly 
three dimens ional:' Dr 
Jones said. 

"To achieve its high 
levels of detail the system 
needs thousands of mass
produced senso rs a nd 
very powerful computing. 
DSTO is ensuring that 
thi s technology is lead
ing-edge." 

Other imaging systems, 
such as side-scan sonar, 
also can produce under
water images in murky 
water, but in much less 
detail. 

project. 

Dr Jones said: "The 
technology has the poten
tial to be a major 
Australian innovation. 
The Navy will be able to 
use the system to identify 
mines and whether they 
are armed or not. Com
mercial applicat ions 
might include salvage 
and offshore inspection 
of pipelines and wrecks 
Research applications 
might include underwater 
archaeology and seabed 
research:' 

·Theoretically. a mine 
which.looksmerely like a 
dot or a blob to side-scan 
sonar could be viewed in 
such detail on thi s new 
system that not only 
would it show every 
sc rew in the mine, but 
which way the screw 
heads are aligned."' Dr 
Joncssaid. 

• An ABM training session al H MAS WATERHEN. Picture: ABPH Simon Metcalfe, 
D$TO's sen ior engi

neer on the project. Dr 
Ian lanes. said the sys
tems will use compUier 
processing of high-fre
quency sound to produce 
high-resolution. three
dimensional images out 
10 a ra nge of about 10 
metres. Depe nd ing on 

The system initia l ly 
will be mounted on a 
remotely operated under
water vehicle and trans
mit undersea images by 
optical cable to the sur
face. Eventually handheld 
versions may be pro
duced. 

--------------~---

Birdie recruited from US 

ABM arrives 
at WATERHEN 
A~~v~~~~~~~;re~ oU6~:~ by gaining ~~~:.~;~ ?~: i;aCnO:~ 

K~v~i~e~h;t:~C~nN~vf;~~~~ ~:~~~t~~sn'at2~Mk:~ ~~c~'h~~ ~tn~::~I~nc~;t~ ~~r~ar~~~:tt!~~'t~t~: 
copter pilot, has been "induct- WATERHEN afe cur- to do things can they able to accuratcly iden-. 
cd" into the Royal Australian rently being trained in justify their current tify and capture all 
Navy. Activity Based expcnditure or obtain costs associatcd with 

The ceremony took place Management (ABM), ~::f:x~lt~;k~lr~q~~~~ an?'!:~c~~~la~~;~ti~e 
~:~u~ ~~;~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~na~~f:;:e~~u::~. o f of thcm. No longer will the framework and the 

Ric and Calc Leahy and Chief le~~gmh~n~~~~Sta:)\~ ~~~~t~~:,.~o "take it ~~~lte~~ eanaf~lre ~so~~ 
~~:t~~eff~:; ~rte;oS~h~~tt~~~~ and techniques of LCDR Paddy Flynn, accuratc picture of 
families currently on exchange ABM can reveal the WATERHEN's XO where the money is 
poslings at Mayport Naval inner workings of their said, ·· In an environ- spent, and will give 
Station, R onda. organisation. The aim ment as complex as managcrs an added 

is to reveal to man- WATERHEN. which is dimension to consider. 
Kevin. his wife Kristin, their agers just how their esscntially a divcrse and utilise, when pri-

four~ chi!dren and Kristin's sis- dollars. man hours and collection of lodger oritising resource allo-
ter are looking forward to the equipment usage I S units and base person- cation. The education 
many new experiences life in translated into useful nel supponinll a Force process is l ime con-

.~~:J~~~~~~~~~~A~"~'''~'I~i'~h'~''~O~Of~f''~. ==oJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~'i1 suming. panicularlyon ;= an operational estab-

AUSDEF INVESTMENT PROPERTY OPTIONS ~::':"~b~": :,::,~:d 

Perth 

guarantee. 

Brisbane 
Ho use land 

package in close from 
$ 105.000, most with 

Sydney 
Townhouses from 
$196,000 near Olympic 

s ite wi th rental pool 

guaranteed rents of 

5275 per week. 

whileinvestment"' 

~A~' ___ : with re ntal guarantees 

and SI Kilda beach 

location. 

WATER HEN was 
not the first place of 
call for the ABM pro
ject. HMAS H A R
MAN was visiled in 
early February '97 asa 
dress rehearsal for thc 
int roduction ofABM 
to the whole Navy. As 
might be expected. the 
A8M project, yet 
another in the long line 
of changes, was greet
ed with some scepti
cism. But the final out
come appears to be 
positive. 

PO Darryl Oehm. the 
Prl at HARMAN. said 
before the ABM team 
visited··1 didn't have a 
clue what ABM was 
about and I Ihought it 
was going 10 be an 
embuggerance due 10 

a •••• ' ___________ ! 
1'I'on'''. (h) ____ (h) 

Send to: Ausdel Group IJmJted 
N ReplyPaidl9(i8.POBoxl3n,1'arranIan.2124 
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For information on bow to purchase one of these properties 
phone AUSDEF on 1800 800 77S or return the coupon. 
(Sydney call." please ring 9806 0788) 

the meetings,especial
Iy as I didn't under
stand what ABM stood 
for" . 

After comp leting 
training sessions over a 
period of two weeks 
Darryl believed ABM 
to be "atooltouse and 
atool l canuse", 

LCDR Michael 
Miko HARMAN's 
pusser, said "ABM isa 
tool I can use to 
demonstratc 'hun' in a 
financial sensc and 
also as a tool that 1 can 
use 10 develop a case 
for extra funding. 
ABM wj]] allow me to 
identify whcre my 
extra costs and 
resources arc - some
thing 1 h3venOlbcen 
able todo so far". 

The ABM project 
team wou ld li ke to 
thank HARMAN per
sonnel for their feed
back on the program. 

WATERH EN is the 
first stop fo r t he 
Sydney field tcam with 
MHQ being next in 
line. While this team is 
in Sydney two other 
field teams are also 
working in other com
mands around Austra
lia, so keep your eyes 
peeled for when a team 
is due to arrive in your 
area 10 fi nd out further 
information on what 
ABM is and how it 
will affect you, 

Point of contact for 
further information is 
Lesley Brown (06) 265 
4780 DNATS 86 
54780. 



Navy is in much 
better position 
to lead, manage 
T:~ ~r~ ~~;~~;::: ~::rjsO!S~~~.~~~a~I~~~ ~ro:~!tsi%~r:r::~t~~~~ 
has been released by the ing. Women arc significantly 
Chief of Navy. Vice Respondents also rated more happy with their 
Admiral Rod Taylor. senior management"s poslings than are men. 

"These results place the commitment 10 change as Postings arc a major 
Navy in a mu ch bettcr poor. By contrast. most factor in many people's 
poSition 10 lead and man- reported favourably on decision to st ay in o r 
age our people in fut ure:' their supervisors' leader- leave the Navy. Therefore 
Vice Admiral Taylor said. ship quali ties, although it can be argued that so 

Everyone is enCOUf- many indicated that there far as people 's future in 
aged to read the report. could be more support the service is concerned, 
The Navy now has good when it came to coun - postings are more impor-
data on both civilian and selling over work perfor- tant than promotion, 
service personnel. Thi s mance. There is a perception 
will provide bener means A maj o rity of uni- throughout the Navy that 
for evaluating the impact fonned personnel report- workloads are high and 
of personnel and change ed that disruption of fam- the availability of 
management policies ily life, loss of control resources to work proper-
over time. over work and the lack of Iy is low. Having to do 

The survey aimed to compensation for routine more with less is an ani-
measure altitudes to duties are the most nega- tude more prevalent 
recent major changes and live aspects of Navy ser- among service personnel 
gain a better understand- vice. than their civilian col-
ing of why people choose Navy personnel are. leagues. 
to leave or slay in the generally speaking, Most naval employees 
Navy. The survey also accepting of women in also believe thai pay rates 
looked at some more the workplace- although outside the services are 
transient or topical issues. some tensions are sti ll better. It might be appro-

lIS findings are mixed. evident-but still uneasy priate to carry out surveys 
The report shows that aboul the presence of of similar employment 
Navy personne l hold homosexuals. and skilled groups in the 
many positive altitudes Lack of "team feeling" civilian sector to see 
about their lives in the is a cause for concern. whether this measures up 
service. such as the Interestingly. people at in tenns of total benefits 
notion of national pride. the most junior levels and salary packages. 
interest. excitement and appear to have the most The survey is not a 
adventure. The Navy's positive feelings about basis for major policy 
training is also viewed in teamwork in the Navy. changes. but rathe r a 
a positive light. by both while 25% of senior om- guide to how existing 
civilian and service per- cers believe that there is policies might be 
sonnel. "not enough". Civilian improved. To begin this 

However. there are personnel are more likely process, the Chief of 
problems concerning to consider themselves Navy has directed the 
communication with part of a team. but not Deput y Chief of Navy 
senior management and overwhelmingly so. and the Assistant Chief of 
control over working life. Mixed attitudes are Navy - Personnel to con-

The vast majority of also evident with regard centrate on the following: 
both service and civilian to postings. Most person- • Develop options 
personnel reponed high nel welcome their post- that will limit the impact 
levels of pride in their ings but don't have much of family disruption, 
work . Howe ver, many confidence in how they duties and perceived loss 
junior officers described are evaluated or whether of control over work; 

r============;-] ti:ene:~a~;'~~~t~~Cd 
Show Pride In your Ship 

with Garland Pens 
Garland Pens which are Not only do Garland's 
manufactured in the pens make superb 
U.S. have become a firm mementos, but they are a 
favourite with many practical souvenir which 
unitll of the U.S. Armed can be used eve')' day of 
Forces and have already your life and, which have 
been purchased by some a Heritage Guarantee 
squadrons of the RAAF. which warrants them 
Your Ship's Crest can be forever. Garland - making 
reproduced in Ihe end of quaiily pens since 1927. 

thepeninfUll ~~ 
colourandcach ~ pen can be 
personalised 
with the name 
ofthc: ship, or, 
in some models, • • 

:;"'i::i=~ -, 
crew members, ~ 
at no extra cost. 
Styles of pen 
vary from Gloss --or Mane Metal, 
Stainless Steel or Plastic 
Barrels with Gold , 
Chrome or Smoked 
Ebony fittings. 

If you would like: to 
receive further in
formation, wrile, phone 
or fax us TODAY 

Alan vale & Assodates 
p.o. Box 716 Happy Valley. S.A. 5159 

Phone/Fax (08) 8322 4141 MabUs 015 390 725 

develop a strategy for the 
future; 

• Devise ways for 
dealing with workplace 
problems uncovered by 
the survey: 

• Revi se existing 
personnel planning mod
els and procedures: 

• Develop strategies 
aimed at improving the 
Navy's communications 
and consultative process
es;and 

Review the first 
version of the RAN 
Employee Attitudes 
Survey and develop 
options for the timing of 
future versions. 

People can obtain a 
copy of the report from 
their ship' s office . 
Anyone wanting further 
infonnation on the results 
can telephone the Project 
Manager. LCDR Pete 
Smith on 06-265-6134 
(DNATS 8 65 6134) or 
write to: 

AlDCM·N(MSD) 
RussellOfficesA-2-15 
Canberra ACf 2600 

ATSON to 9 
new simulato 
affectionately known 
as "GATAC RE", is 
soon to be replaced. 
She has endured over 
a decade of maltreat
ment from junior (and 
in some cases not so 
junior) seamen officers 
and has floated away 
from 12 years of colli
sions, groundings and 
unnecessarily boister
ous benhings. 

Ministerial approval 
for a new Bridge 
S i m u I a lor 
Enhancement Project 
was g i yen 0 n 
November 28.1995 , 
and the Reques t for 

handling simulation, tak
ing into account how 
shallow water. channels. 
banks. tides, weather and 
other vessels afTect ships. 

Other features of the 
syslem inc1ude, two visu
al cubicles with 120 
degree horizontal fields 
of view and six radar 
navigation cubicles which 
can operate as" fo rma
tion Ships" or be used for 
blind pilotage. 

The syslem also has the 
pos itional accu racy to 
enable training in precise 
navigation techniques, 
incJudingNGSandrnine
field transits. 

The current auditorium 
will have an instructor 

The current ship's com
pany is considering hold
ing a paying off 
function/dinner for GAT
ACRE on Friday July II. contact LS SIG Jimmy 
1997. Any personnel Barnes on 02 9337 0429. 

HAS YOUR 
SERVICE 

BEEN 
RECOGNISED 
COMMEMORATIVE 

MEDALS FOR: 

-COMBATANT 
SERVICE 

- SEA SERVICE 

-FOREIGN 
SERVICE 

Training to be 
more realistic 

-AVIATION 
SERVICE 

-VOLUNTEER 
SERVICE 

-NATIONAL 
DEFENCE 

Tende r was let in 
February 1996. 
Adacel, teamed with 
Kronsberg Norcontrol 
of Norway. was select
ed and awarded the 
contract in September 
1996. The project aims 
to extend the capabili
ties of the current sys
tem to provide higher 
leve ls of fidelity and 
more realistic training 
for seamen officers. 

As with the current 
model the new system 
will be based on a 
generic warship bridge 
layout to accommo
date all necessary 
classes of Ship. 

The new system will 
have greatly 
enhancedvisualsys
tern able to c learly 
present day, dusk, 
night and restricted 
visibility scenes . It 
will also a ll ow for 
more realistic ship 

- ARMY SERVICE 
station for exercise 
debrief with the ability to F«rn;~/,i~~~e~~5!Cd 
pro(ect the scenario for ServiccCm"momo:ntives 

group debrief without 1 ~;;;'~·O~' Il<>;';"~3'~0r0:_="'=.":36,:A:~:""':L==~ interrupting other training. 

When the new system 
is delivered several 
Australian exercise areas 
will be available for sim· 
ulation operations. These 
will initially include: 
EAXA (Jerv is Bay to 
Newcastle): WAXA 
(including FREMANTLE 
and STIRLING) and 
Whitsunday Island 
Group. 

It is anticipated that the 
new bridge simualtor sys
tern will be on line by 
September. Although 
GATACRE 's time is 
drawing to a close many 
feel that it is still usefull 
for training Bridge 
Simulator Manager 
(lCDR Tim Crawford) 
on 02 9337 0432 or 
POSY Dean Russel on 02 
93370431. 

Ask about the 

Money 
Back 
Guarantee 

DFRDB / MSBS options 
or 

Investment & Saving 
When you want to be advised, not sold!! 

Contact: Col Allen (DipFP) (ex RAN) 

(06) 295 9305 
Freecall 1 800 682 926 

Proper AuthOrity Holder via 

Banner Financial Planners 
ACNOO2032760 

Licensed Dealer in Securities 
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"Smart 
insurance 
for 
Navy 

Personnel? 
S nlo/fCover .. hom •. "'"tonts 
and personaJ. errec1:.8 and car ln5ur&noe 

de81gnod. with members or the RoYal 
Austra.ll&n Navy 1n mind.. 

ft'.~. It covers oontenta and 
personal effec1:.8 at home, In 
m&rl'1ed quarters, 1n rent&! 
aooommod&t1On, at sea, in tr&nalt, 

in your cu. Even In storage. 

U ' • .......u. It. protectB the widest. 
ra.n«e of oont.enta lnclud1ng new for 
old rsplaoement. tor most home 
Items, all v&luableB, clot.b1n« and 
uniforms, even v1!Iltor'lI beloDg1ng8. 

fraudulent use of crac1it carda, and 

You can also Smart. Cover your car with Smart. 
Cover C&r InBurance tor either agreed. or market 
value. It. offers storqe cover and cover wh1le 

bolD« transported. 

n' • ...al:u. Smart. Cover is loaded With these 
v&lU&-&dded extras: Pa.m1ly IQJUry cover, 
Emergency Home Help cover, Post1nga Insuranoe, 
Remov&1a InBurance, Autom&Uc BaggI.«e Cover, 
and Emergency AsBIBt&DOe. 

D'. Mq. Best of &lilt'. easy on the pocket. 

~nt.Js autom&t.1C&11y ~!rom your 
pa,yroU each fortnight. It's 1nsur&noe de81gned. 

for I)efen08 personnel. It 's smart 1nBuranoe. 

Get Sman Cover Call 1800 020 010 

Keeping up 
with Joneses 
H~~~O;bTe~~;~P~~; 
up with the Joneses! 

And is it any wonder. 
when you consider that 
there are currently eight 
Joneses posted to SY D
NEY, with more to come! 
LEUT Justin J ones 
(Navigator), LEUT 
Elizabeth Jones (Medical 
Office r), SBLT Travis 
lones (Endors ing OOW), 
CPOB Ch a rl es Jon es, 
CPOCSM Shane Jones, 
LSCSO Gregg Jones, 
ABCSO Emma Jones, 
ABMT Teresa Jones, and 
LCDR Richard Jones soon 
to join as the WEEO (and 
perbaps"Jones" Divisiona[ 
Officer), all go to make it 
increasingly confusing in 

SYDNEY for someone to 
call out for "Jonesy". 

Heavi[y hiased towards 
the Operations/Executive 
Departments, it may be 
argued that the Joneses 
played a significant role in 
ensuring the success of 
SYDNEY's recent shake
down and participation in 
FCP 1-97 (alth ough the 
Smiths may choose to dis
agree - but that's another 
story!). 

During the FCP. SYD
NEY conducted her sea 
check, achieving the 
required standard in all 
departments ac ross the 
board to the satisfaction of 
Sea Training Group and 
Commodore Aotillas. 

TS CENTAllR 
new NRC unit 
O• Australia o.y I",. the traiDiIll .sb.ip CEN

TAUR. aamed after tbe ADStraI1aa IIostMtaI sldp 
sulik oIf~ by the Japanese dW""iq Wortd 
War II, bKame tile seventy-rourth NRC Unit in 
Australia ..... the etp'-tll in Queeadaad. 

A J..- ......... Iorpedoed the oric:inaI CEN
TAUR _ May 14, 1943, nsuIda&: in 264 deadls, the 
wont toI 01...,. .u.:k _ a merc:baat ship duriac the 
hdlkW .... 

ODe of the ill survivors, Private Allan Pdtirord 
has beea IIUIde ItonouJ"a,ry patron of the DeW unit. 

Tbe CENTAUR Is based at Maltay on tbe 
Swashlae CMIt uder the command of LCDR John 
Weabaa RFD· RANK. 

It bas the .... crest as IUt wed by the former 
Royal Navy aircraft curler, HMS CENTAUR, a 
wbite centaur on a &rem background with the motto 
"Cekrlter Ferox (SwiRly Fierce)". 

A parade naarkllII the CENTAUR's oft'k:W recog
nition by tbe RAN will take place at Maleny on 
Saturday, May 10, 

A march tbroop Maleny will pr«cde the fUDC
tlon, to be rollowed by a ceremonial sunset per
formed by the QuHnsland Naval Banel. 

As many as 300 cadets from as far away as 
8undaberg and Soothport are exptCkd to participate. 

Sir James Killen KCMG, a f(N"lDer Minister for the 
Navy and honourary patron or the NRC in 
QUHllSland, will be the guest speaker at a formal 
dinner that same eveaing. 

Further inConnation about CIte events can be obtained 
by coatacting LCDR Wenbaa on 07 5494 3891. 

Kalkara storms 
into service 

T~;st~~ f~~r~a~i~~r;~~ 
contract was signed with 
Tracor Inc. Texas in 
February has been named 
"Kalkara." 

But what does Kalkara 
mean? 

It was feJt by the project 
office that the US nomen
clature "MQM-I07E" was 
nondescript. 

A more ,. Aussie" name 
was needed. 

Accordingly in keeping 
with the tradition of 
Jindivik. which it replaces, 
it was decided to assign an 
appropriate abor iginal 

Kalkara is the aboriginai 
word for "slOrm bird" or 
··stonnypetrel". 

The stormy petrel family 
is to be found around the 
Australian coastline and 
possesses a number of 
mannerisms that can be 
likened 10 the new target 
system. 

Purposeful. fast, low 
skimming. soaring, slow 
gliding and swooping, all 
relate to the bird and the 
system. 

Kalkara will be seen 
operating on the east coast 
from early next year and 
on the west coast in 
December of 1998. 

• Proud of their new gear, back row Ito r AB Webb, LSCD Chambers, CPOCD Van Den Brock and LEUT MacJer (XO)_ 
Front row,l to r, ABeD Sullivan and ABCD Graham. 

PROTECTING THE 
PROTECTORS 

' " " • ... ..,... •••••.• II • ' •• com
t r ia ls on new diving 

equipment considered at the forefront 
of world technology. 

system 
, . , ": . : with conducting diving opera

tions in support of the new submarines. 
to be the safest option. electrical field emitted by the POD, 

It has never been used preViously 011 a 
warship or as pan of a military operation. 

The first addition to PROTECfOR's 
underwater search and recovery capa
bilities is the Cowan two-man recom
pression chamber, a device designed 
and built in Australia. 

The second are diver's backpacks 
more formally known as "shark protec
tive oceanic devices" or shark PODs. 

PRQTECfOR, under the command 
of LCDR Paul Fryer-Hornsby, is cur· 
rently pan of the South Australian based 
submarine development and mal unit. 

As part of her role as a trials and 

This function includes tasks such as 
placing depth charges, recovering 
equipment, laying hydrophones and 
verifying seabed cables. 

In th e sou thern waters in which 
PROTECTOR is deployed these can 
be difficult and dangerous tasks. often 
conducted in deep water and with the 
very real risk of confronting a shark, 

In the past 12 months PROTECfQR 
has successfull y completed 63 diving 
missions. 

The specialist ship operates general. 
Iy south of Port Lincoln around Thistle 
and Neptune islands and in in waters 
notorious for great white sharks. 

The problems for Navy divers is that with an approaching shark turning 
Wins. their underwater tasks rarely pennit the away when the wearer was near. 

The Neptune Islands are a breeding luxuryofsillinginsideacage. The POD, as our photo shows, is 
ground for both the sea lion and the fur Until recently the clearance diving attached to the diver's air cylinder. 
seal, good reason for sharks to frequent team members from PROTECTOR A cable leading from the pack is 
the area. could only re ly upon her e:'lplosive attached to an electrode on the fin . 

The recent introduction of tuna spear powerheads to defend them- Tests have shown the low voltage 
farms to the region has heightened the selves against shark allack. does not hann the swimmer and can be 
threat of attack on human visitors to The powerheads are now considered worn for 75 minutes. 
the depths. out of date and fairly inadequate in To compliment the PODs, PROTEC-

Sharks are one of the most feared repelling sharks. TOR became the first ship to be fitted 
creatures of the sea. PROTEcrOR is the first unit in the with the Cowan two man recompres-

Although said to attack only when ADF to trial the shark PODs . sion chamber. 
provoked. the threat to divers is a real The device generates a low voltage It was the first ship to use it in oper-
one and not to be ignored. magnetic field of about seven metres ationaJ conditions at sea, 

An effective shark repel [ent has around the swimmer. The Newcastle built chamber has 
never been found and a metal cage or Researchers found that the sensory won Australian design awards. 

Sailors honoured 
for their support 

ir=================~ 
WARRANTY AND INDEMNITY 

Advertisers and/or advertising agencies lipan and by iodgirlg material with the Pliblisherlor 
pliblicaUOrl or allthorisirlg or approving 01 the publication 01 any materi.IINDEMNIFY the 
PlJbIisher, ~s directors, employees and agents against aN claims, demands, proceedings, costs, 
axpenses, damages, awards, Jl!dgments and any other liabltity whatsoever wholly or partially 
arising direc1lyor 1ndlrec1ty In connection with the publication 01 the mat&r!ai,andwithout limiting 
the generality of the foregoil"lO. il"ldemr1ify each of them In relation IOdefamation,libeI,slanderol 
tille,lrtfMgement oI00pyright, infringement 01 trlIdemarlai or names of publication titles, unfair 
competition,breachol trade practices orfairtradinglagisiation,vioIationolrightsolprivacy or 
conlidanlial information or licellC8s or royalty rights or other Intellectual property rights, AND 
WARRANT that the materlat complies with all retevarl\ taws and regutatlons and that its 
publication will not give rise to any claims against orliabltities In the Publisher, its directors, 
empIoyoosoragents,and,withoutlimitingthegoo&ralityoltheloregoing,lhatnolhinghitrelnisin 
braach 01 the Trade Practices Act t968 or the hirTrading Act t987 or the defamation, consumer 
protection and $8leolgoods Ie9islation 01 the SlItes and T&nitor\e$ or infringes the fights of any 
,,~ 

H~e~~~~~eniu~~;a~z~er~t;j~~ 
General Michael Jeffery, has hon
oured 'Navy personnel in Western 
Australia for their community sup
port in a brief ceremony on Garden 
Island. 

CORE Bob Trotter, Commanding 
Officer HMAS STIRLING, accepted 
the Navy League . of Australia 
Perpetual Trophy for support of the 
WA community and in particular the 
Rockingham community in [996. 

The trophy for com.munity ser
vices is awarded to a ship or estab
lishment for sustained and signifi
cant support of the general commu
nity. 

Throughout [996 HMAS STIR· 
LiNG provided a diver.se range of 
services such as: financial and work 

support of Malibu Special School for 
handicapped children; representation 
on many local community organisa
tions and committees (Rockingham 
Chamber of Commerce etc); partici
pation in the Schools in Industry 
Program providing a course in sub
marine technology for Rockingham 
SHS Maritime Faculty; involvement 
in Curtin University Computer 
Science Faculty cooperative soft
ware conversion project; one hun· 
dred and seventy eight students from 
the Education Department Work 
E:'Iperience Program; a tour program 
to provide outings for nursing 
homes, schools and many service 
groups; participation in the Red 
Cross Blood Bank program; Perth 
Airport Disaster Exercise with 27 
volunteer "casualties"; participation 

in many national appeals (Red Nose, 
Legacy and Go Casual for a cause 
etc.) and fundraising spons days for 
local chari ties: community and sup
porting performances by the WA 
Naval Band; support of some 16 sail
ing and yachting clubs activities; 
affiliation with [2 Naval Reserve 
Cadet Units throughout Western 
Australia; and attendance at exhibi
tions. festivals, special interest dis
plays, seminars, communilY projecls 
and significant events. 

HMAS STIRLING, Fleet Base 
Wesl, continues to provide financial 
suppon and volunlary labour to a 
wide range of community based 
charities and individual organisa
tions. This support is not provided as 
part of the Defence Aid to the Civil 
Community requirements. 

ADVERTISING CONDITIONS 
Advertisingacxepted lor publication in NAVY NEWS b; WbjectlOthaoondition$setOOllntheir 
rate cards and the rules applicable to advertislng laid down from time to !lmebythe Media COuncil 
of Austratia. EvelY advertisement is subfect to the Publisher's approval and the Publisher may, at 
its discretion, refuse to accept an advertisement for publication if ~ believes the advertisement 
may inlringethe rigtlts ot any person or may noIcompIywith aH laws and regula.tionsot the States 
and Territories. The Publisheracoepl.S no responsibility or liability in relation to any loss due to the 
failure 01 an advertisernentto appear accon:Iing 10 InSln.octlons. The positiorWlgorplacing 01 an 
advertisementwittlin the aecepted classification is at the discretion of NAVY NEWS except where 
specia.1/y instructed and agreed upon by the PublistMf. 
Aatesare based on the understanding lhat the moneIaiylevel ordered Is used within Ihe perlodot 
the order. Maximum period 01 any order Isane year. ShouIclan adYertIsefld to use the total 
monetaIylevelorderedlheratewili beamencledlOooineidewiththe amourIIoI space used. The 
word "adv.rtisemen!" wift be used on copy which in the opinion of the Publisher, resemble. 
editorial matter. 
The aboYatanns are subjecl:tochangewi1hout IlOtificaIion,atthediscretionolbl PublIsher. 
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Restructuring 
paying off for 
defence firm 
E:~C;~i::e~m~:u~:~ ~i~~~n:f ~~!~~~:: ~~:i~~ 
grams have begun paying Limited. 
o ff as forecast for ADI ADI managing director, 
Limited, AuslTalia's Mr Ken Harris. said the 
major defence. systems com pany 's imp rove d 
and engineering com- profita.b ility wasexpected 
pan)'. with the company to be maintained in the 
announcing a significant- second half of the year 
Iy improved profit of Increasing production al 
SI1.6 million before lax the $150 million Benalla 
and abnormals for the six munitions facility. which 
months to December 31, was officially opened last 
1996. Augus t. and profits 

The res uh co mpares e me rging from the 
with a loss of S9.1 mil- Slanilile acquisition ..... ere 
lion for the corresponding expected 10 especially 
period in 1995 and a contribute to higheroper-
profit of 54.7 million for ating profitS in this half. 
the 1995196 year. The "ADI is now Aus-
profit before tax of S16.3 tralia's strongest defence 
million is a $40.4 milhon contractor," Mr Harris 
improveme nt compared said. '1"his is recognised 
with the Decell\ber, 1995 in the market place 
half year, '-The company has 

The enhanced prof- in vested heavily in its 
ilability has resulted in future. The resllUCture of 
ADI declaring an interim our munitions business 
dividend of2.52 cents per was extensive and techni-
share full y franked , This cally complex but essen-
will amount to $9.2 mil- tial if th e loss making 
lion defence production oper-

Reven ue in the half ation ADI inherited in 
year jumped by S57.5 1989 was to be turned 
million to 5293.1 million, - around 
nearly 2S per cent higher "Today's re sul t is in 
than the corresponding line with our financia l 
period last year. This projec tio ns w hen the 
result panicularly reflect· restructure was first corn-
ed ADl 's purchase last menced. 
July of the defence. aero- "We are now enjoying 
space and telecommuni· the benefits of the initial 

operat ions at Benalla as 
well as the first profits 
fromtheminehunterpro
ject. The contract for the 
construct ion of the six 
Huon class minehunter 
ships was awarded in 
\994 and is va lu ed at 
approximmely Sl billion. 

"A no ther s ubstantial 
investment that is about 
to return dividends is 
the redeve lopme nt of 
our su rplu s real estate 
at Maribyrnong and 
Footscray in Melbourne 
in a joint venture with 
Lend Lease Corporation 
We are delighted that 
high market interest has 
seen alt blocks in the first 
release at Maribyrnong 
sold off the plan. 

"This real estate be
came surplus as we shut 
factorie s during our 
restructuring. Work on 
remediating our surplus 
real eSllne is now largely 
complete," 

Mr Harri s said ADI's 
grow in g s trength also 
reflected its rapid devel
opment as a sys tems 
company. AD I had 
moved its focus from its 
traditional bu s iness to 
electronic systems. The 
purchase of Stanilite was 
part of that shift in focus 

• First or the production MIRFs which was handed o,'er to the ADF in Toowoomba_ 

[Ki@~©Q[]@ Q[][]lJOU 

w®C?D@]~~ [Q)@~u 
T~o~u:~~a~~~:dD~:~~~e ~~:~~s~=:_~:~:i~e:s~~: 
Facility (MIRF) currently available in the world from 
its Toowoomba manufacturer. Buchanan Advanced 
Composi tes. 

It was designed by Professor John Grant-Thomson, 
an Anny Reservist in the medical corps, and the head 
of the biomedical unit within the Engineering Faculty 
of University o f Southern Queens land (USQ). The 
M IRF was developed jointly by USQ, the Army and 

Buchanan Advanced Composites, 
The MIRF is an example of the ADF impro~ing 

health services by using the latest technology, 
It's a world first in integrated mobile intensive care 

trnnsponation of the cri tically ill," Professor Grant
Thomson said, 

''One of the major benefits of the MIRF is its abili
ty to bring intensive care facilities to the actual trau
ma site. allowing patients faster access to treatment. 

'This can improve the chances o f patient recovery 
if they receive intensive care treatment much earlier," 

Exercise OTAMA's swansong 
" It will be panicularly valuable not only to the mil

itary, but to other emergency services in transport and 
are o f. for example. road trauma patients, especially 
where there is a large number of injured. Because of 
its mobility. a road side intensive care unit can be set
upquickJy.·· T he Royal Australian 

Navy committed 20 
major ships to Exercise 
Tandem Thrust. none 
more important than the 
2000 tonne Oberon class 
s ubmarine HMAS 
OTAMA, 

The d iesel-elec tric 
powered conventional 
submarine sail ed from 
Brisbane to provide vital 
patrol and "picket" train-

ing during the exercise. 
OTAMA was part 

of the "orange" or 
opposing force charged 
with s toppm g a 
combined Australia/US 
"blue" force land ing 
successfully on the beach
es of Shoal water Bay 

Led by LCDR M:nk 
Merrifield. the subma-
rine's complement was 
able to run the boat at 

" HMAS STIRLING" 
Transferred West 
$2,000 Deposit 

Is all that is needed 10 bui ld a 5/4 bed, 2 bath 

• Aoor Coverings 

• Verticals 
• Paving 
• Reticulation 

• Landscaping 

• Fencing 
• Air conditioning 

• Sauna bath 

and much more. Only minutes from 
HMAS STIRLING, 

Ring Doug Craggs (Ex R.A,N.) today on (09) 593 
5872 or Fax (09) 431 8090 and I will ro"","ard you 

information on Land Finance Home Brochures. 

I hav~ bun hdping Navy Puso""~l sjnc~ 1976. 
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ve ry quiet speeds and 
s ubmerged to cond uct 
clandestine reconnaisance 
and patrol missions. 

For OTAMA, commis
sioned in 1978, it was one 
of her last major military 
exercises 

Althoughlthe newest 
of it s class it will be 
payed of in late 1998 and 
replaced by a COLLINS 
class boat. 

Tandem Thrust '97 was 
one of the largest peace
time exercises conducted 

o n the Pacific rim. 
I! in volved 22.470 per
sonnel from the United 
States and 5.700 from 
Australia. 

There were 23 s hips 
from the USN and 20 
from the RAN, 

The MIRF also allows patients to remain conn" ~d 

to the one life support system in transponatio' ,Jm 
one vehiclelaircrnft to another. or from one location 
to another. 

Faster access 
to treatment 

The mobile rescue facility is a self contained 
ponable unit comprising a range of medical equip
ment. with its own power and oxygen supply. housed 
in a composite fibre ~'apsule beneath a stretcher. gen
eral manager of Buchanan Advanced Composites, Mr 
Nonn Walt. explained. 

"We have worked closely with the Australian 
Defence Force and the Un i versity of Southern 
Queensland in manufacturing a quality and innova
th'e product," Mr Wall said 

The composite fibre capsule has been designed to 
absorb shock during transpon ation. which will add to 
patient comfort. It is able to operate for up 10 eight 
hours under its own power supply and can be con
nected to power on board a vehicle or aircrnfi 

An earlier version oflhe MIRF was used exlensive
ly by the ADF in Rwanda, where it provided and 
extra intensive care bed and was used in many types 
of aircrnft transporting land mines, machete and bul
let wound victims from Kigali Hospital 10 Nairobi 
General Hospital. 

The production COSt of each of the new MIRFs is 
about $100.000, including a trolley and tranSit cast:. 

A MIRF was used during Exercise Tandem Thrust 
in ShoaIwaterBay. 



Agency turns 
service skills 
into civilian jobs 
T:~pio~r~~~~~~e~;:' doing." Clifton & 

Associates Director. 
Andrew Cameron. said. 
"Are they people per
sons? Is marketing their 
game? Is it sales? orman
agement?" 

Stewarl Fletcher him· 
self is ex.Navy. He was 
invalided out last year 
after 18 years' service. 
"The Navy had been my 
life." he said. "[twashard 

Clifton & Associates. is 
the only company of its 
kind to offer specific 
retraining of ex- Defence 
Force members for civil
ian employment. accord
ing to Stewart Fletcher, 
ils Consultant for De
fence Force Reseulement. 

He then said that only 
that day. the company 
had placed a former 
Anny warrant officer as a 
computer trainer. 

having to leave." Like 
many of his clients, 
Stewart found it hard 10 • Members of the HMAS Lismore Associa tion gather at HMAS CRESWELL 10 dedicate a memorial to Shipmates. 

Clifton A Associates 
was founded by Marissa 
Clifton in 1992 . It has 
accredited training cours
es fo r many industries, 
such a~ banking and 
finance, insurancc, com· 
puters, legal services, 
propeny. sales and mar
keting, general office 
support as ..... ell as tempo
rarystaffing. 

"A service record is 
usually JUSt a o ne·line 
entry." Stewart Fletcher 
said. "We actually take 
what people have done in 
the service and make it 
adaptable to business. For 
instance. se ni or sai lors 
have a lot of middle man
agement skills but in their 
record i['s onlya state
ment. We match those 
skills to a relevant Ilrea (in 
civilian life) so that the 
employers they're going 
to will be able 10 see what 
ski11stheyhave." 

'We talk to them about 
their skills and come up 
with a mission statement. 
That statement is about 
what a person is going to 
do. what sort of industry 
he or she is looking fOT 
and how they're going to 
get a job," 

Andrew Cameron be
lieves that the gulf 
between Defence Force 
cultureandciviliantifeis 
too wide for most ex-ser
vice people to immediate
ly jump across. "People 
coming out of the services 
might nOt have had a job 
interview for 20 years, or 
might not have had any of 
the rigollT that people in 
the market place have 
had . There's been a 
tremendous amount of 
change over 20 years." 

If II client expresses an 
interest in a certain field, 
Clifton & Associates pick 
the parts of his or herser
vice record most appro-

obtain alternative em
ployment because his 
skills werenOi Tt':Cognised. 

"I was lucky eoough to 
have some friends who 
could help. Andrew and I 
them developed this 
coorse. It's slowl) tal-ing 
off but the feedback from 
all the conversation, I' ve 
had is that this is-wh:it peo
pie want. A lot more are 
becoming interested in it." 

He also said that many 
people leaving the 
Defence Forces can do 
Clifton's Resettlement 
and Training program at 
no cost, because iteM be 
paid for by the Forces' 
settlement retraining. 

Anyone interested in 
the Resettlement program 
or wanting more informa
tion can cOntact Andrew 
Cameron or Stewart 
Fletcher at Clifton & 
Associates, Level 4 200 
George Street. Sydney 
2000. Tel ephone: (02) 
92500999. Fax: (02) 
92415121. 

Memorial dedicated 
to corvette's sailors 
Association have gathered 
at HMAS CRESWELL to 
dedicate a memorial for 
three of her sai lors who 
died in an accident in 
Jervis Bay almost 56 
yeaJ'Sago, 

Seventeen of the origi
nal crew of 88 made the 
joumey a testament to the 
closeness developed by 
the crew of the corvette. 

Engine Room Artificer 
Edward G. Dunn, Able 
Seaman John F. Irving 
and Able Seaman Tom 
Lee. members of 

LISMORE's eom mi s-
sioning crew, died when 
the motor boat carrying 
sailors back to LIS 
MORE. after a cricket 
match at CRESWELL. 

escorts. anti-submarine BATJAN. 
patrols, search and res- Over the years the US-
cue, transport, landing MORE Association has 
and evacuation of troops, maintained its links with 
bombardment of shore CRESWELL, often visit-
defences, towing and ing the establishment to 

foundered in Jervis Bay. minesweeping for which remember those who per. 
LISMORE commissioned s he was originally ished. Captain Michael 
just three weeks before designed, Petch. former Command-
the tragedy on January She served for 17 years ing Officer of HMAS 
24, 194 1, and was exer- until she was decommis- CRESWELL (December, 
cising in the Bay before sioned in 1946. She was 1944-January. 1991), is 
joining the Briti s h later commissioned into now the patron of the 
Eastern Fleet in the the Royal Netherlands HMAS LISMORE 
Indian Ocean Navy as the HMNS Association 

Ba~~~rst ~~!s~~=r:~tte~ r;=:::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=======; 
was commissioned in 
January. 1941 and was 
involved in convoy 

Another example of 
unrecognised skill is the 
amount of computer train· 
ing service peopl~ under
tnkeduring theirdulies. lf 
they don't possess a cer
lificale. it's hard for them 
tomarketsllChs~llIs. 

:~:~::J;~,"d~;:;,:~ fCongratulations on your promotion' 
"We then hel p them ~... ~ • ~~~~c:n~~C~to!/::~: =~J.\.''fOmm 

panies which fit their cri· !oL\C\WA~ The Defence Force 
Resenlemenl 3fld Training Andrew said. P£TI1S 

programme, which has "Once that' s done we 
been running for four equip them for the round 
months. begins with a of interviews that they"re 
career management ses- going to go through." 
sion. Computer training is This includes interview 
also available in this seg- techniques, such as 
ment for those who want it. advice on body language 

~" _rn 
People are trained to oper- and even some role plays, 
ate a wide variety of soft- "We then mentor pea· 
ware packages, as well as pIe for a two-week peri-
how to access the Internet , ad. They can make phone 

IOIl"STOS 

~~ 

=, 
~ 

The career manage- calls from here and 
ment'course itself is more they've got a base to PAI"''E 
detailed. Vocational guid- come back to." ~ 

anee is provided, in\'olv- AllOIher imponant part 
ing psychological profil- of the program is advice 
ing and a range of tests. on remunera tion. Many 
Service records are close- ex-service people don't 
Iy cxamined to see what realise what they could be 
skills are translatable to earning in civilian life 
the civilian sector, because they have little 
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THE SIlLVATION ARMY 
A place to worship, 

not only a helping hand. 
Contact your local SalvatIon Army Corps 

00 
tl 

"We want to see what idea of what their skills IIAU TJ 1'CIt"" 

" -RC ~~s.~ 

" ,. 
MILITARY CHRISTIAN 

FELLOWSHIP 
~'h='='~ P"="=O="='=O"='d=="====='=·O=M=.======~ ~ 

RAN SAILING ASSOCIATION (y""y"htC'"') 
New Beach Road, EdgecliH (on Rushcuners Bay) 

Aclub lor all ranks to Introouce sailing. 
Superbly situated on Sydney Harbour, available f.or members 

and families lor parties, lunctlons and reeepMnsand 
Oivisionaland prolessional meetings. 

Sell or arranged catering. 
Membtrship$12pJaforservlngmeml>erswilhreciprocal 

richlS wilh other Royal yachl clubs worldwide. HarbOur and 
oH'$horeyacht racing and cnJlsing or just enjoy tht view. 
Umiled moollng space lor yach\s and shore based boat 

$Upport and wharfage available. 

Contact Janet (02) 9363 9939 
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S,D. PIlSMT 
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Exists to support and encourage 
Christians within the ADF and 

Defence Department. 
Want to know more? 

CONTACT TIlE MCF 
OFFICE ON 

(06) 266 5132 
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Sydney man to 
chair authority 
A~;~:e~~Yh:Sir:;;~ra~r:O~n,~:I~~i~: a ~;~!;S;:~:'7Stin;~inentIY suited 
man of the Defence Housing Authority. through his experience both in private 
He is Mr Peter Jollie. business and as a member of government 

The authority is responsible for the bodies to lead the authority through this 
provision of housing to Defence Force very imponant transilional phase." 
families. Mr Jollie is a Fellow of the Institute of 

Announcing the appointment. the Chartered AccounlanlS in Australia, 
Minister for Defence Industry. Science being past chainnan of the NSW council 
and Personnel, Mrs Bronwyn Bishop. in 1988/89 and national president in 
said she was delighted Mr Jollie had been 1993194. 

ab~:OJ~~~p~~~e ra:i~~~y wide ranging A~::n~~n~h~:;eaanrcO: ~~::dUaSttr;~i~~ 
~~!::.esx:~a~~~e both in Australia and 1993. He became a Fellow of The 

"He joins the Board of Defence Australian In stitute of Company 
Housing Authority at a time when it is Directors in 1990. Mr Jollie's moSt recent 
moving rapidly from its former position full time appointment was chid execu-
as a government subsidised agency on to tiveofP and 0 Comainers Pty Ltd. 0 T he Mi nister for Derem::e, Mr Ian McLachlan, addresses the audience al the officia l openi ng of the 

~;~;~~,,"~~.~~~~~:~ M fnrste·r-o~pens 
from Bomaderry. NSW. young Austra lians who sa~l handling. cleaning d f 
been named winner of the crew in Australia'S sail He beheves his expen-
MrMatthewAlmond,has have made a voyage as s~lpand¥alleyh.elp. . new e en ce 
1997 international sa il training' shi p. Young ence last year as a crew 
training award, sponsored Endeavour, whic h was member of Youn¥ End~a-

r£~:~blo~e~us~~~~ ~ri~;~~t~~t~~c:n~!~:~~ ~;ii~~:~!~;:y.~~~~ -I n d U 5t ry H Q 
1 9T.?:~ ::C::?;of~~~~a:~ pr~:, ~ea~~~~.~ : $o:,~~ ;~*~e~~i~:ll: 1:;:1:: . 
and enhance the many Mr Almond will leave for cruise will enable me to 
link s and associations london soon on his way meet and get to know 

~hr~~~~n b!i~u:t~a~!~ raa~ ::h~~: ~: n;rh l~:~n~hs~ y~~~~t:~,~ ~i:?hem T~eefe~~~i S~~. [~~ 
which includes. among British sail training ship as a member of a leam in a McLachlan, has opened 
other th ings. regular Malcolm Miller for a challenging seagoing envi· the Australian headquar-
exchanges with Bril3in three week cruise. ronment,'" Mr Almond ters of Thomson Marconi 

~W;;;it;h~.;',,;';;:mfPh;';' i;,' ;o'~~H~i'=W~O'='~O=,t=h'=~"'~·d·======ll ~h~n~O:~a~~'ss~~~i~:~~ 

~ 
THE NAVY AND AUSlralia as a regional 

base would benefit both it 

:~"~.' ~f THE RETURNED and the Australian 
., 01, AND SERVICES nt;,f~~e:;erc:'ntering a 

LEAGUE period of major defence 

THE RSL ~~s~:~~ra." ~:ea~f~niS{~~ 
o Works for the Will being. cafe. compensation and commemoration 01 selVlng ancl 

ax-serving sailors ancl lheir families. 
• Promotes to Government aod the Austratian community me need lor a strong, wen 

equipped Navy as an Integral pan 01 Ih& Australi'im Defence Force. 
o Oflers you the chaltengeolJoining and conlrit)uting \0 Ihefuture of one of Ihe 
most 

signilicantnationetlnsytut(onain Auslrafia. 

DID YOU KNOW ... 
• The RSL has .n independent Intervener accredi ted to the Delenee FOlce 

Remuneration Tribunal dedicated to the besl ~ssibte pay and allowances for 
AOFmembers. 

o 51. months regular or re.erva service In the Austratian Defence Force qualitIes 
you tojoin~ 

GET A MEM8ER$tIIP APPLI CATION FORM FOR THE RSL NOW 

~; mQt8al8~} j~i8g~rzur local sub-Branch or your S~~! ~o;~;~;;~uarter$ 
NSW (01) 9264 8188 ACT (06) 257 2633 
VIC (03) 9650 5050 SA & NT 
TAS (03) 6240 881 (OS) 8212 4861 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
VARIOUS 

I
, . DESK SETS· PLAQUES 
• FIGURINES· BOOKENDS 
• TANKARDS· KEYRINGS 

• HIP FLASKS· COASTERS 
• WINE & PORT GOBLETS 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 
Bulk coasters made wrth ship's logo 

Postlhandling sa.50 overnight to 3kg $11.50 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 

said. 
'11Ie(}Qvemment is far 

from bcing the only play
er in this process. Our 
interest is to ensure thai 
the Defence Forces have 
access to the most cost
effective and high-quality 
equi pment industry can 
produce." 

Mr McLachlan said 
that Thomson Marconi 
Sonar had alreadypanici
pated in mll.jorAustralian 

defence projects. such as 
supplying sonar suitcs for 
the ANZAC frigates, the 
COLLINS class sub
marines and the HUON 
minehunters. 

'11I0msonMarconi has 
also made important 
research and development 
investmt:nt in Australia
for example, co-operating 
with the Defence and 
Science Technology 
Organisation on towed 
sonar arrays. 

"The Government's 
policy of promoting a 
high level of self· reliance 
in defence has manyposi
tive benefits for industry. 
To the extent that we can 
buy equipment in 
Australia 10 meet these 
requirements. then that is 
what we will do." 

The Defence Minister 
added Ihatthe Govern
ment would like to see 

Australian defence indus
tries expand into non-mil
itlU)' markets and look at 
expo rt opportunities. 
"The Australian Defence 
Forces' needs are not 
enough alone to sustain a 
flourishing defence 
industry. 

"Wi th the growing 
regional interest in 
acquiring modern sonar 
technology, I hope that 
Thomson Marconi Sonar 
will be able to expand its 
business in the Asia
Pacific, in the process 
contributing to strength
eningdefenceindustryin 
Australia." 

Mr McLachlan also 
said that such industries 
should be hclped in this 
by the respect for the 
Australian Defence For
ces in the region. " It is 
respected for the abilities 
and professionalism of its 

people, and for the high
technology equipment 
which it uses.'" 

The cha irman of 
Thomson Marconi Sonar. 
Mr Denis Ranque. 
thanked Mr McLachlan 
for opening the compa
ny's headquarters. 

Mr Ranque told the 
gathering that his compa
ny "benefits from a 
unique relationship with 
three major navies (Royal 
Navy. Royal Australian 
Navy and French Navy)." 

"Today is about the 
future. the future of our 
company world-wide and 
in Australia. the fUlUreof 
our continued close asso
ciation with the Austra
lian Defence Forces 
and it iSlhis building and 
the personne l who will 
work from this building. 
that symbolises our com-
mitmenl.' 

PO sox 16 lE" MON TREE PASSAGE" NSW 2319 

Phone orders anytIme Bank/Mastercard - VIsa 
PHONE (049) 82 4404 · FAX (049) 82 4815 . MOBILE (018) 498 833 

• Mr Lachlan, is shown the comparison between the ANSSQ 8010 and ANSSQ 80lA Oarra Sonobouys 
during an inspection of the new headquarters. 
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Familyaid 
from ADF 
community 
cottage 

For all averred I had 
killed the bird ... 

IC:i;eg:c:int C;~~~~ 
Community House is a 
little over one year old. 

Founded by Australian 
Defence Force families 
on February 23. 1996, the 
Cottage, located al 282 
Kissing Point Road, 
Dundas, in Sydney's 
wesl,providessocialsup
port, day care, recreation 
and information for the 
familk.~ of Defence Force 
personnel. 

The cottage held an 
information day on 
March 5. It was attended 
by members as well as 
representatives of spon
sors and organisations 

Tr.nsferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
for whilst you move to 

or from Canberra. 

We pick uplrom 
and deliver to the 
Canberra airport. 

Rates tor boarding 
on application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

A good resume Is haff 
the' battle in getting 

an interview! 
Prepared by a 

professional personnel 
consullantand lecturer. 

Interview advice 
provided. Established 

19 years and operating 
intemationaJly. 

, " 

which lend assistance to 
Kissingpoint. 

The premises, original
ly owned by the Defence 
Housing Authority, are 
now owned by the 
Department of Defence. 

As well as being a 
meeting place for many 
otherw ise lonely and 
isolated families. the 
house provides courses in 
ans and crafts , first aid 
training, a stamp work
shop, as well as general 
information about the 
Defence Force and com
munity facilit ies in the 
= •. 

It also has a special 
coffee morning with a 
guest speaker on the last 
Wednesday of each 
month. 

Qn March 26, Kissing
point's coffee morn ing 
guest was Gayleen Fisher 
who spoke about post
natal depression. 

The couage co-ordina
tor, Nerida Murray, [Old 
Navy News that most 
people. including house
wives of working men. 
don't understand the 
problems of those 
married to Defence force 
personnel. 

"Most women have 
husbands who are away 
for long periods, some
times for as long as six 
months," Nerida said. 

.. , had to have my 
second child while 
my husband was in 
America: 

Postingscan alsodisnJpr 
Defence Force families. 

For years spouses and 
children have complained 
of suddenly having to leave 
friends and neighbours to 
start life in a new place. 

on word of mouth." 
't took around two 

years for Kissingpoint 
Cottage to come into 
existence. 

Its first house commit-

~~UI~~~;,i~~~~h!a:fe:~~ F~~I~~~ at~:rr~1r'dl t~~~ ~:~~ ~~tl~~sea~i~sr~ in::r::t~~no~e:!:r~h!~ ~ri:~~!~11 1~~ii~;~U~~~~ 
idea as a way of bringing made the breeze to blow.,," greater than 44.000 a year NAS Nowra went about Schoo l. In addition a 
isolated Defence families so goes the Rhyme of the mainly on long line hooks to raise money and loca l artist. Ms Kerry 
together. Ancient Mariner by set by the tuna fishing the awareness in the McCutcheon painted a 

At fi rst she got little Samuel T. Coleridge. industry. This includes Shoalhaven Community stunning rendition of the 
backing from Defence The albatross, synony- the Wandering Albatross, by holding a Civilian seabird riding before a 

support services. :;:'~~~;!~e~~:;'. i,St ~~ ~:va~~7:~s~~~n. of the ~:~~~~~~n O~~O~~d~ t~~ :~~::tont to be sold or 

th~h;~yW~il~~"!~~~~ rr===========================:; 
take advantage of such a 
centre. 

However, Mrs Gould
ing and her supporters 
persisted, eventually per
suading th e Defence 
Housing Authority 10 

give them Kissingpoint 
Cottage. 

"It's nice to be able to 
come here and meet other 
women with husbands 
who are away for a long 
lime." cottage secretary 
and playgroup organiser, 
Sue Arnold, said. 

She added that 
Kissingpoinl Cottage was 
there to serve anyone 
invol ved with the 
Defence Force, not just 
the spouses and Children. 

Every Friday morning, 
when the crafts group 
meels,thechildren are 
minded by a child carer 
for two hours. 

Cottage membership is 
only open 10 Defence 
Force spouses and families. 

It costs $10.00 per fam
il y per year, entitling 
them to use all of 
Ki ssingpoint's facilities 
and to a 50% discount for 
courses run there. 

Theconage is partly 
fund ed by the Defence 

Don't kid yourself. In the air or on the 
sea, your life may be in DANGER from a 

drug user. 

D 
Families arriving in Community Organisation If you have information, you can call the toll 

free number below. 
areas near Dundas and through sponsorship 
are informed about by the Defence Forces 
Kissingpoinl by family Credit Union and 
liaison officers. Australian Underwriters. 

But a 101 of Defence 
families are still unaware 
of the cottage's existence. 

"We've been open for a 
year but our biggest prob
lem is getting word out 10 
people," Neridasaid. 

"We still mainly rely 

Kissingpoint meets the 
rest of its budget through 
fundraisingprojects. 

For further infonnation 
aboul Ki ssingpoi nt 
COllage, please contact 
Nerida Murray on (02) 
98744052. 

All information is private and confidential. 

~ a 1800672484 
TOLL FREE 
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Wrest Point Casino . H obart 
May 17lh, 1997. Contaellan D'Emden (03) 6243 8559 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
14th intake (Jan 1966) 

Wallt to get together? 
Please contact us, care of 
Brenton Tancock (link) (08) 8391 0214 

U!'IAS QUIBERON 
REUNION - BRISBANE - 1998 

I . COMMISSION CREW - 1956-1964 
2. UNK WITH CREW ('IEM6ER5 - 1942·1948 

COntact.: TONY DANIEL. BH: (07) 3892 7133 
AH: (07) '}sO I 4342 
MOBlL.E: 0 15154273 

ATTENTION ALL EX-UCs 
Ties, tie pins, cuff links, name bars 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Contact: POB (fx-UC) McDonald 

HMAS WATSON (02) 9337 0488 

REGllI ATORS! COXSWAINS! NAVAl POI ICE 

RE-UNION 
Gold Coast 1998 

All enquiries 10 Steve Boyle 

(exCPOCOX) 

PH ONE: (07) 5530 7652 
Fax (07) 5522 9018 

~ 
10TH ANZAC REMEMBRANCE 

.

'. ;' AND THANKSGIVING S ERVICE 

St Stephen's Anghcan Church 
211 Mowbray Road,Chatswood 

1000 Sunday April 20 

Morn,ng tea will 'ollow service Medalstobewom. 

P.S.O. PORT CROCK 
For Further Information Contact 

CPO Andy Fenn al PSO Frankston 

(03) 9783 9344. 
Payment to "PSO-VIC Amenities Fund" 
ORDERS CLOSE ON MARCH 31 

INTERESTED IN A JULY 98 REUNION FOR TEH 

NIRIMBA APPRENTICES' 
JULY 78 INTAKE 

Contact 
CHRIS DENEREAZ on (03) 5998 3583 

or wrile 10 
PO BOX 106 TOORODIN VIC 3980 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
59th Intake, April 12, 1977 

Let's get together! 
Call WO Gavin Chave (06) 266 4154 

or CPO Mark Formslon (06) 265 3223 

10TH ANZAC REMEMBRANCE 
AND THANKSGIVING SERVICE 

St Stephcn's Anglican Church 
211 Mowbray Road., Chatswood 

1000 Sunday April 20 

Momingteawillfollowservioe. 
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o~~~c~:y~n1e;~~f~e~~ 
vice regard CPOWTR 
Paul "Bluc"Waltersasa 
"good hand". 

But after 27 years with 
the RAN. he has moved on. 

Shipping out with the 
rating of "writer'" and 
"senior sailor". Blue was 
farewe lled by his col· 
leagues at the Departmenl 
of Defence's Navy 
Headquarters. Canberra. 

Paul"scareer has been a 

. duty, serving aboard 
HMA Ships DUCHESS. 
SYDl'.'EY. ANZAC, STAL
WART and SUCCESS. 

Shore duty saw him in 
CERBERUS. NlRIMBA. 
TARANGAU, KUTIAB
UL. COONA-WARRA 

'"" CRESWELL 
Paul 31so had poslings 

at Maritime Headquancrs 
and Navy Headquarters 
where he was the Staff 
Officer Discipline at the 
Directorate of Navy 
Legal Services. 

Some of Paul's other 

Commendation. a Viet
nam Logistics and 
Support Medal and a sec
ond clasp to his Defence 
Force Service Medal. 

Captain Toohey said 
that apart from Paul's 
abovementioned contri
butions to the Navy, his 
salty lales and hiscontin
uous repartee with the 
coxswains of the Naval 
Police combined with his 
sense of humour wilt be 
sorely missed on a per
sonallevel by all those 
who had worked with 

PM asked to open 
defence seminar 
T~:e':ri~s~~:f"t~t~::~ 
Ihe opening address at a 
vi tal seminar set for May 
and titled "Anned Forces 
and the Societies Which 
TheySe,,·e'·. 

The seminar will be 
presented by the Royal 
United Services Institute 
of Australia from May 15 
1016 

It will be conducted at 
the Auslra lian Defence 
Academy,Canbem. 

Announcing the semi· 
nar. Co lonel D. W. 
Kibbey, the director of 
Army Public Relations, 
said the topic around 
which the seminar would 
work was a broad one. 

"No doubt each presen· 

ler will tackle it from a 
different perspective:' he 
said. 

""However. I am confi· 
dent thai those attending 
wit! gain rare insights of 
a domestic and interna· 
tional nature which will 
be of interest:' 

Otherguesl speakers 
will be the Australian 
Defence Minisler,Mr Ian 
Mclachlan. the Secretary 
of Defence, Australia. Mr 
A. J . Ayers. and the 
Australian Chief of the 
Defence Force, General J. 
S. Baker. 

Also to speak wi11 be 
the Vice Chief of the 
Defence Staff, U K. 
Air Chief Marshal 
Sir John Willis. Chief 
of the Defence Force. 

Singapore, LI Gen. Bey 
Soo Khiang. Deputy 
Minister of National 
Defense, Canada, Ms 
Louise Frechette. Sec· 
retary of Defence, New 
Zealand. Mr Gerald C. 
Hen s ley, Commander 
French Force s. New 
Caledonia. General de 
Division, M. Quadri and 
the Commander in Chief. 
US Pacific Command. 
AdmiraIJ.Prueher. 

Contacts for the semi
nar are the RUSI National 
Secretary. Mr L. F. 
Mahony. (tel 06 266 
2866), Captain J. 
Sketchley. the RUSI 
seminar committee sec
retary (tel 06 266 2167) 
or Colonel Kibbey, (te l 
(62656304). 

A D C U 
CROSSWORDS 

ACROSS 
I Blending of 

notes 
5 ~lanSlOn 
8 Hovered 
9Partlc!e 

10 Greek letter 
13 LIly 
16 AI\\'a;'s 
17 Man'sname 
18 Birds 
20 Shelter 
21 Brighten 
211nse<:t 
25 Head lFr ' 
26 BuildIng 
27 ~ottOns 
29 Forllld 
30 Weansome 
31 Smallest 

32lmtab!e 

OOWS 
I Fastener 
2 Drug 

~ ~f:~~r 
5 Encountered 
6 SlIck 
7 Rises up 

II Name 
12 Bank worker 
14 Bordered 
15 Dril'e bark 
18 Favorite 
19F'igure 
20 Entertains 
21 Inactive 
22 Dtned 
23 Makes a noise 

2~ Doorway 
26EvI] 
28 Prtside 
29 Part of the 

bndle 

Pass the WORD 
The answer is ,. 

006l LOl6 (lO) 
DOOG' ,c;eup,c;s "eAV 4IJ0M1U8M 8G'-9G' 

UOIUn JIP,U:J 
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Just another 
day for divers 
S~:~.~d~ta~~~~y~11;;:r?::~ ~:!i~\~~~ri~~d!So~ 
four competilOTs for the Cottesloe to Rottnest Island 
Swim quietly shume on board. For the support crew 
and swimmers it's "jusl another day" al Clearance 
Diving Team Four. 

Afler checking in al 0545 ABeD Simon Lessels pre
pared for the Start. The first changeover was 10 be at the 
800m mark . from the Slart AS Lcssels powered 
through the field surprising the support crew led by 
POCO Harry Butler. 

AB Lessels was not found unlillhe 2()(X)m mark. The 
switch was m:lde and ABeD Sauin entered the water 
for the first of m3ny changeovers with almost 1000 
competitors the first three kilometres was a nightmare: 
for ski p;lddJer ABeD Simon Smith. 

With the aid of the support crew and coxswains 
WOCD Cronin and Leul Schopen on SHARK with its 
navigation equipment. the swimmers kept on a slr.Iight 
course avoiding the tidal st ream to the sOUlh which 
affected the majority of the compctilOrs. 

With changeovers every eight minutes the sl.:jmmers 
made great headway. The learn workhorses. ABCD 
Bumford and LSCD Bruce Harvey. made great head
way into the one metre swell. 

The weather was kind to all competitors with a fine 
day and an offshore wind. 

The only glitch of the day came when the surf ski 

broke a foot pedal halfway through the race. This was 
quickly repaired by LSMT Bulock (the team techni
cian). with limited tools and resources. 

The last three kilometres saw an epic race against two 
other crews, the changeovers reduced to two minutes as 
the team pushed itself to the limits. Stu Bumford look 
the clearaIl!;e diving team to the line in a lime of Shrs 
IOmins 28secs or an ol'cr all position of 40 out of 210 
competitors and tearns. well under the lime expected. 

Many thanks to all the supponers at HMAS STIR
LING who made it possible and to the cheer squad and 
moral supporters on SHARK Leut Dean Schopen 
(coxswain and navigator). WOCronin (!;oxs .... am and 
chen, Harry Butler (team manager and zodiac 
coxswain). Glen Bulock (team technician ), Shaun 
Ell iott (zodiac coxswain and time-keeper) and Simon 
Smith (ski paddler). 

Most of all, congratulations to the swimmers - Simon 
Lessels, Ollie Sattin, Stu Bumford and Bruce Harvey 
for a great perfonnance. Cotlesloe to Rotlnest Island 
had been humblcd. 

• The CoUesloe to RoUnest team (book) ... PO Butler, AB Smith, AB Bu mford, 1..5 Ha rvey, WO Cronin, 
LEUT Sehopen; front AD Sauin, AD Lessels. 

COMMUNICATIONS BRANCH 

All serving and ex·serving members 
of the communication branch are 

cordially invited to participate in the 
ANZAC Day March 
commencing at 9am, 

Fall.in at King Street, 
then on completion our reunion will 

be held at the Gaelic Club, 
Devons Hire Street, Sur ry Hills 
(just off the Central Station exit) 

For further details. contact Allan Moffatt (HoniSec) 

on (02) 9631 8068. 

- - ----

Sports bonanza 
in next 2 months 
Some of the RA N's major sponing events will be 

contested during the next two months. 
On April 1 the ALBATROSSJNIRIMBA Cup soccer 

competition will be held al Sydney's David Phillips Field. 
Daceyville, and 1110'0 days later the Jubilee Shield hockey 
will be played at Little Bay Spor1S complex in Sydney. 

One of the major events on the RAN 's sponing cal
endar, the Mons Cup rugby knockout, is scheduled for 
Daceyville on April 29. Teams from around the nation 
are expected in Sydney for thut competition. 

Finally, fo r Aussie Rules fa ns the Fr Mc Donald 
knockout will be played at the Universi ty o f NSW's 
Village Green on May 27. 

All enquiries for these competil ions should be made 
with LSPT Brien Garetti on (02) 93.59 2404. fax (02) 
93592407. 

'lOUR HOLIDAY~ 
. lOUR RESOL\T 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns and operates, 

three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation Including cottages, units, 

caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as well 

8S excellent facilities at significantly less cost than other 

similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill lake, 4km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach . 

Burrill lake offers safe swimming for children and is Ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact Ib« m,n'g", AII.n PI/m" for bookIng, O( further Info/mltion. 
Bung,'ow PItt. Burrill LlkI NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE : (044) 551621 FAX: (UI) 54 4197 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240km south wesl of Perth , Amblin Park is right on the 
shore of Geographe Bay. 

Tha beach offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming pool. 

Contact the mln.g." Fflnk Frlmrton for bookings Dr fulth" Inform.tion, 
Amblln CIII3"' n hrt, PO Box 232 BUII.ftan WA 628D 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 FAX: (097) 55 4739 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location In Forster on the mid-North Coast 
of NSW, 331km from Sydney. 

Forster Gardens provides a pleasant village atmosphere with 
all the delights and attractions of Forster only a few minutes 
walk away. 

C«rQct the ",.~. Ian Md.MIthIln for botJkJltfI ,ntI hlrthe, InfomJItiatr. 
Farm, G,rd,,,., PO 8tu 2tJ Form, IISW 2-421 

TELEPHONE/ FAX: (1JIi5) 54 6027 

Bookings accepted up to twelve months ahead except for 
school holidays which are three months ahead (in writing 

only). Retired RAN personnel (20 years or more) are eligible 
for full service discounts at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens). DSUP-N, CP3-1-B1 
Campbell Park Offices. CAMPBELL PARK ACT 2600 to 

obtain your discount card. 

Phon.: (06) 266 4421 Fax: (06) 266 2388. 
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GI.ndinnings~w.ar pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
HsodOlJot: Btrn::/I(lIQ: 
9'cp7, F'tiItPai'llPlalo Stoop7,9.nuv~r.t 5nill 
Ql-93Iro1ad11:7iS,PoIsf'Qi1,HSN2011 ~W"6168 
PhcnI: {Q2) 358 1518a(02)358G7 PhonI:(09)5217522 
fat:{Q2)3570te38 Fcc (09) 5922065 

HMASCER8ERUS: w.sa.rRPcrI. VIC 3920. T~; ~)83118f Bob. Mo(sCor!wSlln-Cokns PhoM: (070) 531369 
ALlOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY IE USID AT AIfT Of OUI OUTUTS 

N avy has 00( fared t.oo well in th is year's NSW inter· 
service water polo 

The titleholders, Navy went down to RAAF 13 goals 
to three and Anny8·5. 

Despite the losses there were some fine perfonnances 
by SBlT Segman (WATSON), C Pl Chee and SGT 
Davidson (2Sqn ALBATROSS) and CPO Lym (RAAF 
WaggaWagga). 

FollOwing the series CMDR Wynburg (PENGUIN). 
CPL Chec, Sgt Davidson and CPO Lym were named in 
the Combined Services squad for the na tional inter
service at Randwick in Sydney on Apri l 12-13. 

Soccer on trial 
T~~ ~~si~Bs;.~~~S~:~o~~ya~ge_~~~i ll be held 

All interested soccer players are encoul'llged to attend 
th e tr ials to avoid the poor attendance o f 1996. 
Unfonunately. the poor response last year left 

a very weak side, well short of a 16-m:,~~:,~:.:: II~~J~~~. had to be s uppl ement ed by HMA S 
personnel. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME·POSTING 

-<beques, etc.. to be mkIe payab&e 10: Editorial Comminee 
N8V)' News, Locked Bag 12, Pynnont 2009, Austnlia 

EncIoeed p6ease find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 monthI ~ and poMing Iot ..... vy Newse within 
Australie (Air Mail and overseas postage rates ant extra). 

USE BlOCK LETIERS place cross In applicable ~111 

0"-- O--cr.ng. D,.....~ 

Home by5 
in a thriller 

wind assistance and 
after winning the toss 

wontheirnrstlZingari WATSON sent 
final PLATYPUS 10 the 

After playing in 
more than 70 years 
of competition, 
PLATYPUS won in a 
thrilling finish from 
HMAS WATSON. 

Both tea ms had 
gained a spot in the 
final following 
con sis ten t 

With a wicket playing 
low PLATYPUS took 
its score to 4-69 by 

dri""'-
After the break. a 

steady loss of wickets 
created by some good 
fielding and tight 
bow lin gsa w 

PLATYPUS all out 
for 133 

WATSON then gal 
ofT to a rocky start and 
3fter on ly four overs 
was two down for 
only nine runs. Things 

steadied and by drinks 
the side had lifted the 

~redtofourfor88. 

Then three quick 
wickets tumbled (in 
four ball s) and the 
side was in desperate 
Iro uble 31 '·103. 

Organisers hope to make 1997 the year that the 
becomes a dominant force in soccer. 

All players wishing to partic ipate in this event 
contact LEUT Steve Zakaria o n (02) 9359 2446 
funher infonnalion. including uial dates 1:=:::~=~~~E~§E::::::~c~on~d;:tiO:~:W~"~' ~ho<~ Persis tent press ure 

from PLATYPUS, 
particularly from AB 
Watts, brought the 

;1 S'v~ ,:,~S l;~j'urfr Presented by L.J . Hooker Rockingham (09) 527 5055 

PROPERTY OF THE WEEK WARNBRO - 15 Dress Circle - Lar e 2 storey gara e boat access - 5135 oao 
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match to a th rilling 
fi nish with WATSON 
all OUi five runs short 
of PLATYPUS' tally 

AB Watts was later 
declared man of the 
match fini shing with 
the excellent figure:sof 
7-16. SBlT Curtis, PO 
Widdinson and LS 
Dupille all took three 
wickets apiece. SMN 
Pollock (57) and l S 
Ro use (24) were the 
top scorers for 
WATSON, while best 
forthevK:tOBwereAB 
Damien Murray (38) 
and LS Ziersch (2 1). 
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